
Grec� P�z� Donair Men�
37 Albion St, Amherst, Nova Scotia, Canada

+19026672222 - https://greco.ca/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Greco Pizza Donair from Amherst. Currently, there are 15
courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Greco Pizza Donair:
good pizza, good offers and nice staff. they also have delicious garlic fingers and the donair sub is ultra gooey
quality in my mouth. it's also cool that they can watch how they make her eat. read more. In pleasant weather

you can even have something in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Greco Pizza Donair:
I keep getting burnt pizza so I switched it up and decided to give a sub a try.....the bun was very very stale, and
the outside was black I couldn't eat it, I'm not sure if there oven is broken or if they just don't care but all I get

from them now is burnt product and not resolution when I call in to request a refund of replacement in fact once
they asked me to hold and just never came back to the phone (I turned it... read more. If you're desiring some

spicy South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: delicious meals, prepared with fish, sea creatures,
and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, It shows that the original Canadian dishes are

well received by the customers of the establishment. As a rule, most meals are prepared in the shortest time for
you and served, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Spirit�
AMERICANO

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

GARLIC PIZZA

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
GARLIC

EGG

MEAT

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -20:00
Tuesday 11:00 -20:00
Wednesday 11:00 -20:00
Thursday 11:00 -21:00
Friday 11:00 -22:00
Saturday 11:00 -22:00
Sunday 11:00 -21:00
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